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Removing n College.
Our forefathers suspecting no evil, aud

with child-like failh iu the integrity of tlie

management gave their money to the erectionand endowment of Erskine college, it

may be, without specific and definite condi
tions attached, but see if those who now seel;

to get control of these buildings and that en

dowment do not put every possible safe guard
around their own gilts so as to prevent any
rich community.under the lead, it may be,

ofdesignlug men.from playing: thesauiegume
upon tbem that they now propose to play
upon us.
Then If there is a man connected with that

instltntlon worthy of the trust which has

been Imposed upon him he will see that the

trust funds are not diverted.
Why thissqueamishness at a time when secretmachinations would take the money, it

may be, to gratify spite, it may be to advance

individual preferment, but certainly to commita great wrong 01 tlie liberality and confidenceof those who established the college,
at a time when it was an experiment.but
greater than all this, to bring discord ]where
there should be unity, to bring schism where

there should bo harmony, to bring bitterness

and acrimony to hearts In which there

should be love and christian faith.

Will the Trnsteon Sell I's Out?

Suppose the trustees of Erskine College
take Rock Hill's money and appropriate it to

the building of a college at Due West. No

doubt that would be objected to as wroDg.

but there is no rubbing out the fact that the

act would bejust as honest and just as trustworthyin theTrustees to do that very thing,
as it is for tbem to take our money to build a

college at Rock Hill.
The only difference, as far as we can now see.

11 .Ko fAA
is, that Rock mil wouiu piuuuuij vv

smart lo allow us to cheat them, while our

people In the past have been so confiding,
that they must now depend upon the honestj
of those who control the money and the

equtles which we may force them to grant us

In the law.
We have no objection to Rock Hill buildingas many colleges as the town may need,

but we do object to their tearing down our

college, and this people object to the trustees

acting in bad faith to those who trusted them

or their predecessors in chlld-Iike-falth.

Neglected Colonel*.
Our distinguished orators sometimes with

commendable pride, refer the many coloneh
which Abbeville has produced.
Ho to this time, however, the names of all

of them have not been included In the differenteulogies. The omissions were no doubt
unintentional, and for that reason we make

no complaint, but with becoming modesty,
would subject that the names of Colonel J. T.
Robertson, G. McD. Miller, Colonel \V. M

Uaddon, Colonel Ben Lane Posey have not

been mentioned, as among those who led the
nameless hosts to renown.
While individuals may euro nothingatal!

about the matter, yet for the sake of the town

we think It would not be amiss to include all
of the colonels, when we enumerate the
names of those who shed lustre to the famt
of this old historic town. Their heroic deeds
on a hundred battle fields, where our meu

and brethren went Into the sublime contest
Is also worthy of note. i

Cotton Factory.

Two or three of our citizens have during
the last week spoken of the neccessity foi

building a factory at Abbeville, and it ba>
been suggested that a public meeting be held
on .Thursday of next week, Thanksgiving
day, to consider the propriety of taking preliminarysteps In the matter,
As our people have never failed In any un-

dertaking to which they put their shoulders,
.a lactory Is a possibility for Abbeville, and

the business portion of the comruuuily feel
sure that a factory will make this a better s

cotton market, by creating a demand for
home consumption.

Legislative Clerks.

Messrs. W. R. Bullock and J. Y. Jones will
go to Columbia duriug the sitting of the J
General Assembly to take positions as clerks
in the Legislature. 1

It is possible that Senator Hamton may
not be re elected to his seat in Senate, but it
Is Impossible to predict who will get the place,
if another should be Senator Hampton's successor.

i

Contributed Locals.

Abbeville, S. C., Nov. 19,1S90.
The weather is balmy and spring like, and

our gardens are tilled with beautiful flowers.
The failing of the autumn leaves remind us

that '-man's life too is fast passing away."
The congregation in the Methodist church

was not us large as it should have been last
Sabbath morning, or night. The members
should, at least, help their minister by their
uresence. if in no other way.
The notes and accounts due the late firm o!

W. R. Powel will be sold next Saturday the
22nd in the town of Mt. Carmel by the assignee»nd auent.

lir. Thos. McAllister and wife, of Mt. Carmel,passed through Abbeville yesterday enroutefor Ninety-Six on a visit to their
. daughter.

Mrs. Wm. H. Brooks left yesterday for
Augusta.
Cotton picking will soon be over, If the

weather continues fuvorable.
Our sports are now fishing for succors.
Miss Eliza Gossett, one ol Easiey's brightest

and best young ladles, who lias been visiting
relatives here, returned yesterday to her
mountain home.
Miss Ella Dorn left yesterday morning for

Atlanta, Qa, where she will spend the wiuter
with her sister, Mrs. Acker.

Prof. Jas. A. Hill had quite a romantic time
at the State Fair. For particulars see him.
Miss,Lizzie Riley, of Mt. Carmel. with her

brother Clarence were shopping in the city
last Saturday.
Mr. W. L. Miller, our genial friend from the

Valley town was in the city on business last
, week.

Mr. G. L. Porter, the happiest man In Wlllington,greeted us last week with a hearty
hand shuke.
Mr. G. W. Syfan has sufllciently improved

to resume his duties as engineer.
Last Sunday wis theanuiversary of the big

fiie thai burned out the block of buildings
, from A. M. Hill & Sons to Mrs. Lawsou's store,

just 18 vears ago.
Mr. Hayue McDill, who lias been sick for a

few days left yesterday for his home in Due
West, hoping the change would prove beneficialto him. We trust it will, and that he
will soon be back fully restored.
Miss Kate Strickle lius moved iuto her

new school house.
Mr. Charles Hammond from WofFord spent

t a lew days at home last week.
Rev. Beaty is strugllng between la grippe

and jaundice, but notwithstanding his indispositionhe preached two fine sermons last
ssabbath.
The stewards of the Methodist church will

hold their last meeting for this conference
year next Friday evening in the church. As
this is an Important meeting, a full attendanceis earnestly requested.
Miss Nonie Williamson, a most popular

young lady of Darlington, Is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Dr. Thomson.
Jaundice seems to have a number of our

young men "under hack" just now.
Mr. R E. Cox has purchased a lot from Mr.

Francis Henry and contemplates building a
dwelling house at an early day.
Mr. J. L. Perrin, manager ol the Oil Mill is

shipping hulls to Greenwood by the car load.
This speaks well for the Abbeville Oil >1111.
Mr. Jlmrnie Roche, the polite and attentive

manager of the Augusta Shoe Store, reports a
fine business. This is a new departure lor our
town and we wish it abundant success.

If you wish to see some pretty horses visit
A. M, Hill ifc Sons stables. ' M.

Lv ^I*.

We are offering some special bargains in
ceai plush and cloth wraps. Cotton is too
Jaw-aivd-the weather too warm to hold these
"goods for a profit. Now is your chance to buy
a nice winter wrap cheaper than ever before,
R. M. Haddon «& Co.
Fresh bucte wheat flour, aud Syrup at A. M,!

Hill & Sons.
The finest maple syrup put up in handsome

gtylerand for sele by a. M. Hill <k Sons.
k Kresh raisons, citron and currents at A. M.
Eyi; li ill & Sons.

STARTLING PROPOSITION. |
Are We to t>e the Victims of an

Eight to Seven Commission ?

HAS ANYBODY BEEN INVITED UP INTO AN

EXCEEDING HIGH MOUNTAIN ?

Tile Quest ion .\ow In. Will Anybody
Yield to the Tempter, ltrtrny Our
Confidence. ami Tear Dmtii Our
College ?

A committee of gentlemen from Due West
came to Abbeville village lust Friday to con-1
fer with our peotile In refcreuce to hubscrlp-.
tions to the builuim? fund for a new college!
structure for Ersklne.
They were kindly received, and the sympathiesof this entire people go out most warm-

ly to our neighbors In the threatened disaster
to them, to their college, and to the AssociateReformed Presbyterian church at large.
Our people are not only solicitous for the

welfare of their neighbors, but, despite the
high regard which they entertain for the integrityof those who have Immediately con-
trolled the destinies of the college, we do not
see how they can restrain their indignation <
at the very suggestion that their money is to
he diverted and used for other purposes than
those lor which it was given.
The removal of Erskine College would be

:hr-reachine in its etfecls. ]
A grievous and iniquitous wrong would be

perpetrated against the friends ol thecoilege
who gave money to establish and endow the
institution. i
It wouldbe ail outrage against common

honesty to lake the college from those who
have given money to it, and settled around it
lor the sole purpose ot educating their childredand to receive the Incidental advantages
of a highly educated aud chrisiiau community.

It would, from centre to remotest bounds,
create a schism in the church, the healing of
which this generation would never live to see.
If we are to Judge from the experience of

other removed colleges, and to form an opinionbased on our own common sense or
mother wit, it would be disastrous to the collegeitself to take it, root and branch, from the
midst of its friends, who with their mother's
milk were taught toloveErskineas thecrowu-
ing jewel of the Church, and to look upon
Due West, with holy reverence.as the Mecca i
of Associate Reformed Presbyterianism in i
the United States. 1
To place that institution in the hands of

mouey changers, who want it because of the I
money which they caii make out of it, would I
do violence to every sense of honesty and j
Christian purity, and after the perpetration
of so gross an act of unfaithfulness it would
be hard for the church itself to maintain }
public confidence and private respect.
lu proof that it is only for the money that

Rock Hill wants the college we would repeat
a story, for the truth of which we cannot
vouch, but which is in the air to the effect, ,
thatsome time ago certain citizens speaking
tor themselves or others, said that they did
not want an Associate Reformed church
established In the town.
A geutlemen in his spccch said last Friday

night that some prominent men of Rock Hill
wrote to Due West.when the factory questionwas agitated.tnat it would never do to
build a factory In a college town. But now it
seems that they want to take our college to a

factory town.
if the movers of this project were acting for

the cood of the church, why is it that so Importanta matter has not been discussed openlyandabove board in the church paper?
If those agitators are not acting lor self aggrandisement,lor personal preferment, or to

gratify personal spite, why have their actings
and doings been kept secret from the public ?
Why has not the great body of the church
been consulted ?
Should church property be thus handled.

to break down one set of people and to build I
up another? .

I
Why the sophistry about Rock Hill having 1

fewer colleges, and I)ue West more colleges, g
with reference to local patronage ? s

The time for locating Ersklne College was S
settled long ago. It is not now an open «

question. (
If other colleges have settled around Ers- <

kine, does not that fact go to show the supe- j

rior iidvantages of this section ? If fewer col- c

leges have located at or near Rock Hill, does I
it not argue that Rock Hill is not a de- c
sirable place for colleges ? i
If Rock Hill wanted the college the time to c

say so, was before the location or tne college
was determined upon.
Anot her mutter, Erskine college is a church

college, and should in 110 way be allowed to
descend into a local institution for llock Hill,
or any other section.
Those who have contributed to the endowmentfund, as well as those who have given

money to tho erection of the various buildingsof the Institution, have vested lights 01
which neither tho Legislature nor an eight to
-even commission can deprive us.
That the eight to seven commission in li>90,

will act against us, as did an eight to seven
commission on a rccent historic occasion, wo
have no doubt. The hossism that is apparentin keeping this whole matter from the
*reat mass of the people, would lend us to believethat their plans have been well laid,
md their committeemen chosen with all the
skill and art of the politician.
This leads us to enquire why, in all its

hideous deformity, this plan, this plot, or
this design against the peace, tho welfare and
ihe unity of (lie church, has not been
thoroughly exposed and ventilated In the
shurch paper? t
Eveu now when the other side has bo far

:oine out from their hiding place, and be
.*onie so emboldened as to publish to the world
that they had employed <juite an array
nf counsel to carry into clltct this monstrous
design which.in a great measure.had been
perfected in secret, the Inst issue of the Asso- '
-idle Reformed Presbyterian, in both its local
and its editorial columns, is as silent as the
{rave.
This too, when it is true that many olher

newspapers had spoken out on this mntler, 1

>md wheu It is also true that not more than a
very few issues of tho paper could reach its '

subscribers before it Is propesed to consummatethis great outrage against '
lionestv. ni/nlnst Christian brotherhood. {

against the vested rights of those who had
entrusted their money iu the keeping of those 1

who were expected to preserve them and to
carefully guard them. If oue editor favored
the removal of the college, why did he not
nay so, and give the >eusons for it? If the
other opposed it, we see no reason why he
should not have defended the interests of the
people and the college, as he saw ttie right.
Why is it that no word.with a single exception.hasbeen said in that paper against

this sccret effort which, if successful, would
be attended with such direful results ?
To at least some of the friends of the college,the apparent apathy and the absolute

silence of the church paper is appuiiing and
paralysing.
Thrice armed is he whose causo is Just.

The friends of Ersklne have leeal rights,
and <he equities are with them. If the trusteesare true to the college, and mnuifest a
sincere and honest desire to protect the interestsof those whose cause they represent, they
will at once employ the ablest counsel.
With able and zealous legal advice, the

church, the college, and the subscribers of
money to that institution will be preserved
harmless.
Even if the Legislature should attempt to

ratify the iniquitous act of an eight to seven
commission, we have yet a Supreme Court
whoso integrity and whose ermine is spotless,and whose judgments accord with
equity, honestly, and common sense.

If we are true to ourselves the college is
safe against the hand of the despoiler. It is
safe against any who may secretly seek ag-
grandisement at our expense.
Common honesty in the discharge of a

sacred duty demands that if there is a single
faithful man on the board of trustees that
prompt, active, earnest ellort be immediatelymade to stamp out so great a wrong
as that of an effort to tear down our college
and to take our money to build a college
lor anybody else.

...

THANKSGIVING DAY.

The Abbeville Stores to be CloNeri
' '! <>* All How t tlx. rinl.KI.«'u

Funeral.
We, the undersigned agrco lo elosc our

places of business on Thanksgiving I'ay,(Thursday. November 27th, lsyo.)
w. Joel Smith & Hons,
White Brothers,
R. >1. Hill.
National I5ank of Atbevilc,
\V. E. Bell.
H. I). Kcese,
i I. W. I.awBon,
J. U. Edwards,
T. P. Quarles.
11. M. iiaddon it Co.,
A. M. Mill & Sons.
P. Rosenberg <0 Co.,
Farmers' Loan and Trust Co.,
R. W. Cannon.
Boston .Shoe Co.
J. F. Miller,
M. O. McCrackcn,
J. J). Chalmers,
O. A. Douglass,
T. 1j. Douglass,
(4. W. Mil ford,
F. C. I'erry,
\V. T. Penney,
W. II. Smith.

Medium copy.

The numerous orders for mlllluery, which
are being iilled evtry week by It. M. Iladdon
it Co., and sent out to ail paris of the State,
attest the fact that they are still headquur-'
ter of fashion for millinery in Western Caro-:
Una: and the many flattering letters received
by them, attest another fuct..they are up on
styles and right on prices. It. M. 1.'addon &
Co.
42 inch bleach sheetings 10 cents at Had-1

don's. ' '

LETTER FROM BRADLEY.

1'hcy All Talk One Way About Era*
itine Colloiie. J

1!uad I.ICY, S. C., November 17th, 18U0.
In my lust communication sometime auo,

I slated tlinlttie volume of business at tills 1
poi.it would amount to about fifty thousand
dollars. Since then I have learned upon furtherconsultation Willi the merchants that It
will reach sevcnly-tlve thousand or more.
This business of this place has been better

than usual up to the present time, but since J
the decline in price of cotton, business has
not been so brisk, but we hope lor bettor |
prices in the near future and consequently a j
revival of trade. Our cotton receipts up to j
this time amount to about 1,100 or 1,200 bales. \
Our Kins have both done well. I suppose they i
will jointly irln 1,400or 1,503 bales.
Mr. O. O. Burnett, who lias bought Mr. Geo.

Caldwell's placeaboutthrew miles from this
place has recently sold to Mr. K. P. Hutchinson,who has been living at White Hall for
[he past two or three years. Mr. Hutchlnfcon
lias been thinking of leaving our State, but
we are j;lad to state that he has determined
lo remain In South Carolina. We can't spare
such men as It. F. Hutchinson.
Capt. W. K. (,'othran Is oil assisting Capt. J.

W. Perrln in collecting taxes.
Messrs. Sam Cothran, T. C. Perrin, T. H.

Chiles and Dr. D. W. Youngblood have gone
Lo the Slate Fair.
Mr. Dan. Thomas, of Augusta, Ga., has '

been up for a month for the purpose of collectinghis rents from his farm, which is lojatednear this place.
Mr. G. T. Sibert and Miss Mary Lizzie McL'rorywere married on November Gth, the

liev. Mr. Moore peforming the ceremony.
We wish the young couple a long and happy
life.
Mr. J. L<. Watson paid us a fly'ng visit to

llie above marriage. He returned to his
nolUgiatedutiesaftera short stay, accompaniedby his mother, who paid a short visit to
relatives anu friends In Due West.
In a former article I mentioned the merchantsassistants and unintentionally left out

Mr. Leslie Watson, who me sure* calico and
hooks up-cotton ties for his uncle, Mr. E. \V.
Watson. Wcassure Leslie that wc attended
no slight and trust ho will overlook the omission.Leslie is the son of Mr. A. K. Watson,
one of Abbeville's substantial citizens.
Mrs. n. E. White has been quite ill, but we

lire glad to hear that she is better.
Wo have noticed the agitation of the questionof removing Erskine college from Due

Wast and every one we have seen or heard
from, regardless of religious persuasion, are
bitterly opposed to the removal of one of
Abbovilles oldand honored land marks.
Tis a source of rejoicing that the election

passed ofTqulctly and|we all gave three cheers
\nd a tiger for the Waterloo sustained by the
Eiepublican party, and regard it as a severe
ebuke to the rulings of the czar Reed and
ho objectional features of the McKinly
illl. Let the Democrats take heed now and
success is ours in 18i»2. IVAN HOE.

WILL OUR COLLEGE BE TORN DOWN TO
BUILD ANOTHER?

Will Tlioso wlio have Been Confided
with our Money be True to llicir
Trust?

As a citizen of Abbeville County, apart from
)ther considerations, I regret to see that tnere
s even a possibility of removing Erskine
College from Duo West. For half a century
t has been a bright and shining light in our
nldst, raising the standard of morals, elevaiimlhrimrJnir Imv nnfl irlfiri-
less into mnny a iiomc. What a large numberof our inale population have been educa,edwithin tiie wall* of Erskine !
The students of Erskine are to be found

>n every hand. Some of tbem are teachers,
lome preachers, some lawyers, some doctors,
iome merchants, ami some farmers. Indeed
ve find Ihein engaged in every honorable
ailing. Theyareto lie found In the public ,
is well as in the private walkR of life. Our
llghest public offices have been.filled acceptajlybythem.The students and graduates of
Srskine are scattered all o\e.;ibe count:'.
L'here are at least some eleven or twelve ]
[cntlemeu iu this village who attended
school at Due West, and perhaps more.
5ix* members of the Abbeville Bar were nt
ichool there and five of them are graduates.
)f these five, one Is an editor of one of our j
:onnty papers and another is principal of the
Abbeville High School. The editor ofanother
>ne of our county papers, though not formalya student, nevertheless lived for afiumber
>f years.and these the formative ones of
ontli.within the very shadow of the walls
)f Erskine and, engaged in priming a news- j
mper connected with thecollcge. Ilegrew up
turrounded by a college atmosphere.
Then the commencement occaslone are i
hem selves an education. I
In the lirst place, they are large- t
y attended by our people. In the second (
>lace. they Infuse an educational spirit i
vhich Is wide-spread and exceedingly bene- (
lcial. Public questions are ably discussed by j
lie annual orators. Indeed these anuual f
neetingsare in a lilgh degree a feast of reason (
ind a flow of soul. Directly and indirectly
,hey elevate the public tone. Then the teach-
;rs of Krskine outside of their college duties <
:x>*rcisea wholesome Influence In ourcounty. ]
It is 11 great thing for any people to Dave

mltivated Christian gentlemen living among
[licm. By their exampltv conversation,
tvrilinsfS, and speeches they contribute to
Jio advancementol a community.
Indeed in every way our county is benefited

jy such an Institution. For years Krsklne
ins been her pride. Our young men have
>een educated there,our people have fostered
krsklne with their money and their prayers.
Purely it is not to lie rudely taken away from
hum. WALTKK L. MILLER.

IN GREENWOOD'S CORONET.

>iiih mill JetvelN that Sparkle in
Her Crown.

GrEF.NWOoTi, Nov. 17th 1S90.
Operation began at the compress Mou

lay.
The piping for the cotton mill has ar

Ived.
Mrs. M. B. McOee and her daughter, Mr6.

2111s were in town Friday. Mr. McOee ac:omp:\nledthem.
The It. it P. It. II. company, is building a

lice seetlou house here.
Mr. D. C. DuPre left Tor Lexington, Ivy., last

Friday, where lie is to wed the beautiful and
iccon>plished Miss l'aris, who visited here a
ew summers ago, She Is a niece of Mr. J. H.
Jldbum. (
Mr. J. T. Puckett now displays his large

itock of silver ware in handsome wall
jns-es. j
Mr. F. B. Cobb and Miss Bessie Hill were

narried last Wednesday evening at the home
if the bride. !
Quite a number of visitors from here to the

Fair last week. I
Mrs. Ella Crawford, died sudenly at her
lomeon last Monday night, from an over
lose of morphine. She had boen In ill health
or some time. I
Messrs. Fudge Bros, are bnilillng the tene-

nont. houses for thecotton mill.
r - * l.~ I»IIia C'IoIa 1 r-r» r\

ill till? IWKistOi " »# \ri uivovnic umt »* r,

1nd the following notice of ft Greenwood
tiello:
"Miss Bessie Gibbes, Greenwood, the famouslittle beauty, surrounded at all tlmis

[jy a retinue ofadmlrers never appeared more
bewitching than she did last night, In a be-
corning and beautiful rose pink satin, dancing
length. Greek drapery with elaborate steel
(riminings V neck bodice and saphlre ornaments."
Messrs. Leaveil Sc. Gaffe have Just finished

putting up a neat iron feuce around the
Methodist Cemetery.
Quits a number of delegates to the R;iptl*t

State convention will t:o via. G. C. & N. A
special ear will be run from here.
A Baptist preacher,-!n mlnitiire has taken

up his abode at the home of Hev. G. II.
Carter and claims paternal guardianship and
protection at tils hands.
The roof on tlje Allianco ware house is almostfinished. 8.

GEN. HOKE IS PLEASED.

lie I.lketf the <iran<l Olcliration, mid
wsim DeliKlitoU with an Abbeville;
I.iitlj'N Hamlinoi-k.

Athens, Ga., Nov. 12.1800.
Hon. W. C. llenet, Ohm.. Abbeville. S. C.:
Mv Peak Si it.'The friends of the Georgia,

Carolina and Northern Hallway Company appreciatemost highly the grand reception
gl veil hy the good people of Abbeville, upon
the completion oi the road to their town.

It was the most successful celebration of its
kind that I ever ntteuded.

I desire personally to thank you for your
kind attentions, anil for your courteous
(bought of Mrs. Iloke, in sending iter the
beautiful design of an engine and car, executedby one of the fine iuJles of your hospitable,and nicc old town.

Yours, very truly.
It. F. IIOKE.

Cream as Foo<l ami Medicine.
Persons consumptively Inclined, those with

leeoie ingestion, aged people ana inase inclinedto dullness and cold extremities, arc
especially benefited by a liberal use of sweet
cream. No other articlo of food or medicine
will give them results equally satisfactory,
and either as a food or medicine 11 is not bad
to take. As an antidote for a tendency to
consumpt ion it acts like a charm, and serves
all the purposes intended by cod liver oil,
with much greater certainly and effect.
Where sweet cream can bo had cod liver oil
is never needed. The volatile and easily appropriatedunelous matter in cream, besides
contributing directly to warmth and vigor,
aids indirectly by promoting digestion, for
the same reason and In the same way that
other aromatic attenuated oils aid the digestivefunction. While cream has special meritsfor certain kinds of invalids, there are no
objections to its use by any or all persons. Jt
is an innocent, palatable, nutritions luxury
lor everybody at all times..New York
Tribune.

ERSKINE COLLEGE SAFE.
\.N ABLE LETTER FROM HON. W. C. BENET.

lie Relieves Hint Law, Justice nixl
Equity are on the Side of Due

West.A Practical View of the Situation.and a Practical Suggestion.
Editor Press and Runner:
It was out of my power to he present at the

ii-hklne College meeting held in the Court
Jouse last Friday night. This I regret; fori
lad accepted the committee's Invitation, und
vlth the deep interest I feel and always have
VIt In the welfare of the college, it. wus my
mrpose to present some views for the meetng'sconsideration which might aid the
rlends of Krsklnc at tills critical Juncture.
Permit me to throw I hem into brief from for
)ubllcatlon.
In the first place. It is not clear to my mind
tow a chartered college can be removed from
>ne place id anoiuer. j uc uutwdUvUconstitutionnecessarily includes the name and
site. Only by an act of tlio Legislature could
he charter oe withdrawn from Ersklne Coiege,and a new charter granted to a college
)f the same name to be situated in another
Mace than Due West. The unanimous acionof a board of trustees can not do this.
The power to control a college is vested In
,ru8tef-s; but this power does not confer on

-hem the right to remove It from place to
}lace, or to sell It to the highest bidder.
Secondly. Even should the Legislature be
nduced, by strong pressure and much mis

epresentution,to deprive Ersklne College,
IJue West, of Its charter, and to giant a cliarerto a new Eiskine College, to be situated,
say, at Hock Hill.there is no power that I
mi aware of in the Legislature or the board
)f trustees to authorize and compel the trans"t?rof endowments (made in good faith to
Wrskine College, Due West), from that college
;o a uew Erskine College at Rock Hill. Rock
UIII may, If she wishes, establish a rival to
Due West's College; but, remove Erskine
College lrom Due We&t to Rock Hill she caniot-

T<" . '<-mnm nlron fo
jLmraiy. x i pi u^ui oufo *» v.. ~ . .

iliow the Legislature thai Due West is a cologe-and-schooltown, pure and simple; that
he town Is really the ott'-sprlng ol the colege;that the handsome houses and costly
itores and churches and other buildings were

ill built there as u safe investment because
jullt around the college ; that the
ernoval of the college would take from
JOth public and private buildings far more
.han half their value, thus depriving inno:entand helpless property-owners of more
han half their property at one stroke of the
sen.not to speak of rendering the College
juildiags and the Society halls utterly valueess;.Ifall this and more were made plain to
;he Legislature, it would be seen that justice
md equity, fairdealing and corarnonseuse,
ire all on the side of Erskine College.
Due West, and no Hock Hill charter would
je granted; no charter would be granted to
uvude vested rights.
Another thing: It is well to increase subscriptionsand multiply endowment*, but I

,hink Iheone thing needful at Due West to
areserve Krskine College in perpetuity Is a

aliway running to the very gates ol the Colege.
Here is my suggestion; let Due West and

\bbeville consider It. A railway connecting
Due West with the C. & <i. and with tlie G. C.
t .N. at Abbeville, would give the College the
acilities it needs and theaccesslblllty it lacks.
Jhester, Hock Iflil, and other points, would be
11 short and easy reach ; and no more would
Krskine College be in danger of removal.
Can this be done? Well; eleven miles ol

ailway can surely be graded bv two such
owns as Abbeville and Due West. Both
yould be benefitted by the railway connec,lon;both would put hands In pockets to
mild it. Such a road would pay, whether
llll in connection wuu mcv. w w., ...»

<fc N.; while a lour mile railway from Due
iVcst to Donnalds could scarcely bo kept up.
These are my views hastily wrltteu and

iccessurily condensed.
Respectfully, W. C. Benet.

DON'T FAVOR GIVING UP ERSKINE COLLEGE.
V Manly and Outspoken Letter from

mi Alumnus of ail Institution
wtiicli Vandal Hands Would Tenr
Down.

Washington*, D. C., Nov. 14,1890.
Uesfirs. H. E. Bonner, P. L. Qrler, and others,

Due West,.South Carolina.
Gentlemen: In answer to your commallcatlonthis day received, I beg to say that 1

lave ih> favor or tolerance whatever for the
bought or the effort that would seek to renoveKrsklne college from the locality in
vhich It was born, In which It was reared,
md with which It Is Identified. Due West
md Erskino college are, to my mind, lndtsiolnblyconnected ; and woe betide that man
hfit ivonid violently rend them asunder.
For fifty years or more, they have been

Jnlt together; their Interests have been In
sotnmon ; what affected one was sure to be
efleeted in the other; whether prosperity
jame. or adversity, they sympathized together;their Joys and their sorrows were one;
jach lias been the component of the other;
ind God fordid that I should now seek to divorcethem.
In some things, I am glad to say, I ain not

lu Iconoclast. The traditions, and associa[Ions,and memories that spring up around
»nd that cluster abouia place or locality constituteits essence and being no less than tnc
Lhings which ure seen ; and determine its influencefor good or for evil. These invisible
images, representing a power that Is real and
vital, should, when elevating in their influence,be cherished rather and protected from
Lhe ruthless hands of the destroyer.
Hue West, In this regard, is endowed wlh

i priceless heritage ; and it would well besomethose who propose a change of locality
to consider whether the institution should be
rooted from the soil to which it is indigenous.and transplanted to a place where at
best It must begin life anew and without
those hallowing and Invisible influences,
which, more than brick and stone, constitute
Hie true seminary of learning.

Very truly yours,
J. ALTHEUS JOHNSON.

liOWNDKSVILI.!-:. Nov. 17th. 1X91.
Capt. J. \V. Perrln, and his assistant, Mr.

Cothran, came in Monday evening, and speut
the next day In receiving taxes.
Judge T. A. Carter of Montery was in town,

an Tuesday.
Mr. Geo. E. Prince of Anderson Court

House was down Tuesday looking after the
interest of one of his clients, in Judge Moore's
court.
Mr. L. C. Haskell of Montery was on our

streets Tuesday.
Dr. J. B. Moseley spent the week at Wellingtonprofessionally, (beginning Tuesday.
Mr. Foster Specr took charge of the school

nt Barnes station Monday morning.
Mrs. J. W. Huckabeeand Mrs. il. S. Huckabeewent Saturday down to Calhoun Falls

city ( In prospective) and from there to the
railroad bridge (G. C. it N.) across Savannah
river, and they were delighted with their
trip.
Yesterday there \yas preaching in the

Presbyterian and Methodist churches, by
their respective pastors.
Miss Johnnie Speer was quite sick for severaltla.vs.alnd to say, attlns writing, that she

is much belter.
Mr. S. T. Lsilmer Is building a store near

the Depot where lie proposes to do a mercantilebusiness.
Hig day here on Saturday, quite a number

of bales of cotton changed hands, at fair
prices, and our merchants considerably
lessened their stock of goods.
Messrs. Baker, Mathews aud Chambers,

oiler a prize of twelve dollars to the one

guessing ui are-t the number of shoes, of all
classes that tiny sell from November 1st to
January M Ixstl, and an eight dollar prize
to the next nearest. Each purchaser of a pair
is entitled to one cucss.
Mr. Will KiMingsworth of Antrevillo is

now engaged with Messrs. Latimer it Co.
Rev. It. r. l.iircn of Motlatsvllle was in

town .Satunlay night, IItc guest of J. 15.
heHoy.
Next Sunday ni-.-iii, there will be an old

fashioned love f<-.»>I i:i Smyrna church, which
will cut! the piisioral labors of tbe Rev. J. E.
i:.itr-.l with that church, for the present conI'mcni'i!year.
The Rev. It. C. Lteon will preach iu Trovidencechurch,on Thanksgi vlng day.
The latest on dlt, Is the establishment of a

Bank at ihls place. It will be engineered by
men ol as g..od /inatu-ial ability, as the state
affords, uud supply a long felt want lu ibis
section.
The iron part of our bridge, a span of over

one hundred feet, across Itocky river, is now
Mulshed, and If the approaches to it, about
three hundred led, are correspondingly well
built, It will he one of the best, structures ol
the k'tid In the stale.
The annual South Carolina Conference will

convene at Auderson Court House to-morrowweek, afterwards what a stirring around
there will bo of the Methoiiist preachers,
especially, among those, (and there Is generallya laige number of this class; having to
move to new fields of labor.
a fi-w ilavs ano our vounir neonle were hav-

lnga splendid time.in anticipation.at some
entertainments to bo given here, In tlio near

future, but a Ins! alas. "The best laid plans o!
men and nicegang oft agree." Their joyous
anticipations are blasted and their hopes deferred,will they have one consolation, "they"
may put oil' tableaux, but as the little boy
said, "thev cant put off Christmas and they
can have a good time.
Messrs. I,. Wright & Co, contractors on (». C.

&. N. having their present headquarters at the
camp, a few miles below here, have a pair of
twin mare mules, both of which, 'lis said,
would given gallon of milk, pi-r day, if regulurljmilked. How would mule miik do?

TKOUl'K.

Fresh millinery ofall kinds coming In everyweek from New York, the great centre ol
trade and fashion. It you wish to wear a

fashionable hat or bonnet at moderate cost
go or rend to K. M. liaddon & Co'a.

ii im amat

URGED TO RESIST TO THE LAST.

Thome who have been Faithful to
tliclr Trust In the Past, are 1>r«(I
to Contiune to Merit Past Coufidence.

At the public meetius; of the citizens of
Abbeville Village the following resolution,
offered by W. C. McGowan, Esq., was unanimouslyadopted:
Rexolved, That as citizens of Abbeville

county, we have tieard with regret of a movementon foot, to remove from our midst
Erskine College at Due West, where It hus
stood as a chartered college for lorty years,
disseminating over the whole country in In-
gied intelligence, morality and virtue.
Resolved further, That from daily observationwe well know that no people have ever

been more faithful to any trust thin those
who have had In charge Erskine college at>d
Its affairs. They have under all circumstances.throughevil as well as good report; In
war as well as in peace.been constant, untiringand indefatigable; and from small beginningshave built up the college to Its present
high standing and usefulness.
licsoiveu funner, mui we uai ru-Huy nupu um

authorities of said college will oppose to the
end and resist to tlie last every oll'ort to removefrom our midst this Insiitution which
has so long been the pride and ornament of
Abbeville county.

MAURI ED.

Married Nov. 13, IS!H) at Erwln's Mills hy the
Rev. Thomas B.Craig, Mr. Iiobert M.Shirley
of Houea Path, uud Miss Sullle H. Erwin.

STATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA,
County of Abbeville.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Sarah F. McCarty and Thomas N. Rosamond,
Plaiutlffs

against
Wade H. Robertson, In his own right aDd as

Administrator of the personal estate 01

A.M.Graham, deaeasaJ, James S. Rosamond,R. B. Rosamond, and Mary June
Bowie, Talitha Graham, Celia F. Hughes,
Sarah Graham, Louisa Norman, Thomas
W. Graham, Mary Ann Graham, Susie
Graham, Luther R. Graham, Eula May
Graham, and Willie G. Graham, Ellas
T. Graham, II. H. Graham, James,
Graham, and Portama Lyndsay, Defendants.

COPY AMENDED SUMMONS.
FOR RELIEF.

(Complaint not Served.)

To the Defendants, Wale II. Robertson t

James S. Rosamond, R. B. Rosamond,
Mary Jane Bowie, Talltha Graham, Cella
F. Hughes, Sarah Graham, Louisa Norman,Thomas W. Graham, Mary (Aun
Graham, Susie Graham, Luther R. Graham,James S. Graham, Eula May Graham,Willie G. Graham, Ellas T. Graham,
H. II. Graham, James-Graham, and PertamaLyndsay:

You ABE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
required to answer the complaint* in this
action, which is tiled in the oflice of the
Clerk ofCommon Pleas, for the said County,
and to serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on the subscribers at their
office at Abbeville Court Honse, South Caro
Una, within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive nf the day of'such service:
and if you fail to answer the complaint withinthe timo aforesaid, the plaintiffs in
41_ I ...til .».1. ll«A rvtitf* r.^w (liA ra.
HUB IIUIIUU Will lu uvuit iui luvitr

lief demanded in tlie complaint.
Dated 17th day of November, 1890.

G ItAYDON Jc GHAYDON,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the absent defendants, James S. Rosamond,It. B. Hosaiuond, Mary Jane Bowie,
Talitha Graham, Ellas T. Graham, and
Pertama Lyndsay:

Take Notice.That the summons In this
action, of which the foregoing Is a copy, was

filed la the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for Abbevillo county, at Abbe*
vllle Court House, fc-outh Carolina, on the
seventeenth day of Novemhor, 1S90.

GHAYDON & GRAYDON,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

November 17ih, 1890. (it.

. - a WA« * *Y T\

J Ui±iM A. liULLiiJKIJ,
NINETY-SIX, S. 0.,

PIANO TUNER AND AGENT FOR
Pianos and Organs.

PATRONAGE Solicited. All communicationspromptly answered.
Nov. 19, 1890. tfui.

H. D. Reese,
WATCH REPAIRER,

A.tot>eville, S. C.,

IS ALWAYS ready to serve the public In
his line of business, and solicits a share

of the work In his line.
He will keep a varied stock of the best and

cheapest spectacles and eye glasses, together
with silver plalcd ware andjew.eiry.
Nov. 19,18110.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

J'KOllATE COUUT.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
In the matter o( the Estate of WM. J.

LOMAX, deceased.

ALL persons indebted lo the said estate
must settle without delay, and those lioldi."'..luiii.u niriiinkf »Iia <v«i;iLa must Dresent

tiicni properly attested to

WM. I1. CALHOUN,
Nov. I'l, 1S90. | Atty. for Administrator.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OK ABBEVILLE.

PllOBATE COUKT.

Noticc to Debtors and Creditors.
In tlie matter of the Estate' of BASIL

DAVIS, deceased.

ALL persons Indebted to said estate must
settle without delay, and those holding

claims against the estate must present them
properly attested to

WILLIAM DAVIS,
Administrator with Will annexed.

Nov. 1.1,1800.

Bridges to He-Let.

IWIIJj re-let at the risk of former bidder
the following Bridges on

Friday the 5th of December,
at 11 o'clock A. M. Bridge across Turkey
Creek, near Turkey Creek Church.
Bridire across BrouUmoutli Creek, near Ir-

will's Mill.

Bridge across Turkey Creek, near Esquire
Matllson's.
All in Donalds township. I will be at Turkey('reek Church nriclsroat 11 a. in., and may

let all at same place. Contractor to give bond
on day of letting.

J. E. BROWNLEE,

County Commissioner.
Nov. 19,1S!K), 2t

Pay For Mules.

ALL persons Indebted to Al"(«. \V. SMITH
St CO., for mules will please settle at an

early dale.
Nov. hi, 1SD0.

HAS
The Holiday Season is <

H. W. LiAH
have a very large stock of EVl

Christmas or V>

-A.2N

Our slock of

FINE L
this year is very large and 1

CHINA
We have all styes of Goods

(No cheap American ware th
wash off) #uch as
Guest Cups, Mustache

Pitchers, Mush and
ceivers, Match

V AS
A very large asortment of al

the cheapest toT

BOO
Our stock of Juveniles is simph
them cheaper than they were

large stock of nicely bound poe
Writing Desks and Tablets in gr<

XMAS
Our stock this vear is the lar;

Prangs latest designs in cards j

TOYS! TO
Jn the greatest profusion. C

are picked over.

DOLLS! :
Every kind made. Wax Com]
China Dressed and
TEASETS for chi
ia ware.

Fire works!
The very best colored fiVi

[them as cheap, if not cheaper tl
A large stock in the latest

Autograph and. PI
Scrap 13

We are Still selling
Tin Chan

full size and decorations at $1,!
Remember. Our goods are all

New York, Baltimore, and Bos!
ty of other goods not enumerat
present or ''Souvenir." Come

H. W. La

Are You in Ns
If so, Read the followi

Should BIT
We have been in the ST0\

selling STOVES of the same kini
lasted from ten to twenty years,

We have found it necessar

add a lot of cheap Western Stov
some in a few days, which we ex

LARS upwards, with fixtures and

COME AND SEE US BEFO]

H. W. LATA
Nov. 12, 1890.

Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina.!

COUNTY OK AISBEVILLK.

COl'KT OK COSIMON J'I.EAS.

M. C. Caldwell ct al against T. \V. Mars.,
.Partition.

BY VIRTUE of an order of sale made

in the above stated case, I will oft'er for]
sale at public outcry at Abbeville C. IT.,
S. ('., on SALE DAY IN DUCEMI1ER,
181H), within tlio legal hours of sale, the

following described property, situate in

said Slato and County, to wit: All that|
tract or parcel of land, known as the Me-

C'elvey it'* Thomson Tract, containing

Four Hundred (400) Acres,
more or less bounded by lands ol'AV. W.
Mai's, Thos. \V. Mars, and lands former-{

J ly belonging to James McCelvey, lying!
on West side of Little River.

I nv SAT.R-Ono half cash.
balance on a credit of twolvo months,!
with interest from day of sale, secured
liy bond of purchaser and tnortgago of

the premises. Purchaser to pay for papers.
J. C. KLUON,

Master.
N >v. 5,1S'J0, 4t,

1890. 1
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Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina.

ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

K. W. Pcrrin against Jacob Miller et al..
Partition..

IJY VIRTUE of an order of sale mado
in the above stated case, I will offer for**

sale at public outcry at Abbeville C. 11.,
-- *** rvrinpifTlDT)

S. C., on SALK DAI irs XJi!^riiu.Dciv,

181)0, within the legal hours of sale, the

following described property, situate in

said State and County, to wit: All that
tract or parcel of land, known as the
Kclin Place, located on Long Cane creek,
containing

Two Hundred and Forty (240)
Acres,

more or loss, bounded by lands of J. C.
Douglass, John Devlin and others.

TERMS 01° SALE.One half cash,
balance on a credit of twelve mouths,
with interest from day of sale, secured

1)3" bond of purchaser and mortgage of
the premises. Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. 0. KLUG II,
Master.

Nov. 5, 1890, 4t

/


